# Mallard Creek High School Organizational Structure

## Social Studies/EC
- **Beverly Brown** Asst. Principal (beverly.brown@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Heidi Campbell** Asst. Principal of Instruction (amelia.campbell@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Arts
- **Kenneth Crump** Asst. Principal (kennethj.crump@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Math
- **Helen Davis** Dean of Students (helene.davis@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Science
- **Jedidiah Gist-Anderson** Dean of Students (ju.gist-anderson@cms.k12.nc.us)

## ML/World Language
- **Jared Norwood** Dean of Students (jaredc.norwood@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Guidance/Student Services
- **Brenda Barrino** – Counselor (C – E) (brenda1.barrino@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Kayla Frazier** – Counselor (F – J) (kaylay.frazier@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Sudoria Martin** – Counselor (A – B) (sudoria1.martin@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Karen Moore** – Counselor (Freshmen, A – K) (karenm.moore@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Sudoria Martin** – Counselor (A – B) (sudoria1.martin@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Stephon Portlock** – Counselor (O – Sq) (stepfon.portlock@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Kristin Soulier** – Counselor (K – N) (kristinn.soulier@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Operations/Front Office
- **Alvin Bailey** – School Resource Officer (CMPD) (alvin.bailey@cmpd.org)
- **Tabitha Grant** – Treasurer (tabithal.grant@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Christine Cassino** – Registrar/Data Manager/Enrollment (christine.cassino@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Kimberly Armstrong** – Attendance Secretary (kimberly.armstrong@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Angela Biddings** – Head Custodian (angela.biddings@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Dana Anderson** – Nurse (dana.anderson@mecklenburgcountync.gov)
- **Roshawn Smith** – Cafeteria Manager (roshawnl.smith@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Instructional Support Staff
- **Tabitha Conley** – CTE Instructional Facilitator (tabatha.conley@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Johnny Swift** – CTE Pathway Coordinator (johnnyl.swift@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Rebecca White** – Career Development Coordinator (rebecca.white@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Greg Brenyo** – Technology Facilitator/Chromebooks (gregt.brenyo@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Christina Segura** – Media Coordinator (christinam.segura@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Amy Kelleher** – Accountability Facilitator/AP Coordinator/Testing (amy.kelleher@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Judith Cidoni** – Master Math Teacher/Curriculum Support (juditha.cidoni@cms.k12.nc.us)
- **Lakishia McLeod** – Master English Teacher/Curriculum Support (lakishia.mcleod@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Athletics/Physical Education
- **Bryant Bailey** Athletic Director (bryant.bailey@cms.k12.nc.us)

## Contact Information
- **Mallard Creek High School**
- **3825 Johnston Oehler Road, Charlotte, NC 28269**
- **Phone:** 980-343-1341
- **Fax:** 980-343-1342

---

*All Counselors serve 10th-12th grade, unless noted as Freshmen*